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In tola dav of trusts, indicted mill-

ionaires and dishonest bank dlrec-- m

t would probably, bo dlfllcult
admirers of a mllllon-Urc'- s

to Had many
methods and oven moro dl'-jcn- lt

to find those who would caro

to appropriate a millionaire's Idonls

Br is this? Can n man not be rich
Md at the jamo tlmo be honest? Do

ie JuJgo the wealthy as n mnsB or

11 individuals? With us Is It simp.

ir a habit to catch tho tome of

down with tho millionaire," and
then to hum It until wo are as fami-

liar with It cs wo nr6 with tho nl- -

rtibet'
If "To him who hath shall bo

iren, etc" Is tho ndvlco given to

iff men, Is It then not up to us to
It

Il0W

m wo not pross
l)f US nuu

1 1 who has mndo millions of

i" n"d while doing so has doalt
, u Miowmen and alio

ui' many friends?
Sometime ago in ono the largo

maofncturlng cltlos of tho cast 11

s'lonalre, surrounded by his roln-tlT- M

and friends, lay on n bod of
pt!t awaiting tho Angel of Death.
Ju Is tho when a
jrfit and good man Is nearlng tho
cd of Ilfo's Journey, ono of h'ta

Minds asked him to leavo n fare-tt- ll

message A not only
lur bts relntlvcs and but
etc thtt might nil mankind.
Win would tho millionaire writo?
Would It how ho mndo his
itta or would It bo tho long sought

tor secret of
It was short, but It embodied nil

uit the Nnzareno mennt ho
KM "Lay up your trensures in
Ennn. etc."

These were the wonlthy mnn'i
Tdi,

What I spent I had, what I gnvo
f" what kept I
P wj- - what the mlitnUos nntl

'in.--- , mic cesses mid sorrows
' Mnif taught him.

Vl'.r ,,.nt I had." No ro--
' iin of what he had
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- or no money Many a
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as a poor boy, worked jiard for UIb
first savings and consequently

knows the value of a dollar . What
he had spent for his own comfort,
for the of his family or In
assisting others, brought no regret.

I gave I have." No griev-
ing on nccQiint of what ho had given
to And ho had given much.
"As you mete it out to others so it
shall be measured back to you two-
fold." All he had given had been
rpturned, returned two-fol- d. Per-ha- ps

not In ensh, but In satisfaction
received for each gift that he gave.
All had' come back to him In somo
manner so that on tho last day he
could feel It was still In his posses-
sion.

"What I kept I lost." This was hlB
only Out of nil his winnings
this alone was what ho had lost.
"You brought nothing Into this
world, you tnko nothing out this
world," c6nseuently nil that still re-

mained In his opsscsBlon he consid-
ered as lost. This was tho onlv
honrtache at the tlmo. Ho
had no complaint to make concern-
ing his lnbdr. The results wero
olthor already stored away in hlB

home on high, or ho would enrry
them with him In his heart when ho

tho river Jordan.
"As yo sow so ohnll yo reap; ashes

to ashes, dwst to dust."
0

Tlnby Morphine Fiends,
aro mndo by nil soothing syrups
and baby medicines that contnln
opium and narcotics. McGeo'B Bnbv
Elixir contains no injurious or

drugs of any kind. A Euro
and safe euro for disordered stom-
achs, and fretfulnejs
splendid for teething Infants.
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Only thoso who havo "hit tho
road," or who aro as railroad polico
engaged in preventing railway vag-

rancy, know tho mnny sodrot and
tragic side? of tho llfo of tho' tramp
on tho railroad. Yet somo very sig-

nificant facts have recently been pre-

sented in an nrtlclo In tho Atlnntlc
Monthly, which show thnt ovory
year Bomo COOO trespassers aro
killed and nnothor GOOO trespassers
seriously Injured on American rail-

roads. Railroad officials estimate
that from ono half to three fourths
of all trcspaBJors on American rail-

roads aro tramps. Tho 'writer stntts
thnt If theso mangled bodies wero
lying sldo .by side" three, feet apart,
a brisk walker 'would consumo nl-m-

four houm before coming to
tho end oven of tho line of tho killed.

Yet let us consider particularly
tho train crow's rolntlon to tho
tramp. It Is truo thnt on somo roads
Individual trampi are allowed by
synipnthotlc trnlnmon to rldo oven to
tho ond of tho division, "for a con-

sideration," but ganerally tho roln-

tlon botween crow and tramp Is

hostile. We have hoard It hinted that
on tho tin nk linos that cninpBlgu
vigorously against tramps, tho tclt-l- y

timlet stood orders are that tho
tramps must got off, whether or no,
and thnt there Is to be no stopping

lthjr man has started out In wlfo of tho train for tholr departure,
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JeKimi Yot Havo Alnnys Bouglit, nnd wlilcli has been
uao tor ocr 00 years, lias lorno tho filnnturo or
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and has been innuo itmlcr Jils per--
sonal saporvlsion slnco its infancy.

t Counterfeits, Imitations mid" Jnst-ns-goo- d" nro but
Jperlments thnt triHo Avltli undentlRugcr the health of
""wits and Children Expcrieuco against Experiment.

What is CASTOR 1A
?! Is a bnrralesw substitute for Castor OH, Paro-jwi- e.

Drops and Soothing' Syrup. It is Pleasant. It
f acithex: Opium, Horphhua nor other Xarcotlo

jr Its nfo is ita guarantee. It destroys Worms
JTJys rcverishness. Jt cures Diarrhoea and "Wind

JTIt relieves Tcethtef Troubles, cures Constipation
J"leney. It Hsslmlhites tlio Food, regulates tho
5J7'aud Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

"Wreu's Panacea Tlie Mother's Friend.
NUIKE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

Becss tli Sifnatur of
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ou Haie Always BouAKt
! Use For Over 30 Years.
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either. So the enmity is maintained.
It is foo against foe.

Officials, whether policemen or
trainmen, are always liable to lose
their lives in theso encounters with
train tramps. Tho death of Police-
man Kane at MIddletown, N. Y., n
few days ago, who .was thrown from
the top of the train in his pursuit
of tramps, Is but ono occurrence In
hundreds. George T. Slndko, general
manager of the Northern Pnclflp
rnllrond, writos under date of July
lGtn, 1906, that his railroad is
troubled this year moro by vagrants
than over before. Tho camps of
tramps nro to bo seen nt bridges and
wnter tanks nil along tho main lino,
and vagrants nro seen riding on tho
passongor nnd freight trains in every
concol"nble place whoro they can
catch on and for a timo undetected
by trainmen. In mnny cases there
are so many vagrants on n train that
It Is hazardous for tho trainmen to
attolnpt to put them oft." And W. H.
Cnnlff, president of tho Now York,
Chicago and 'St. Louts reports thnt
on-on- occasion In Juno, 1908, 103
mon wore ejected from ono of tho
company's trains' in going a distance
of 132 miles. Almost ono tramp to
a mile.

o

U. S. LOSING
AltGKXTINR TRADE

Tho harvester trust has cost tho
United States hcnvlly In loss of ox-po- rts

of farm implomonts to foregln
countries, at least to Argentine in
South Amorlcn, according to reports
from tho United Stntes consul gen-

eral at Buenos Ayros. Notwithstand-
ing thnt tho big Argentine crops of
1907 have put that country into a
pleasant buying mood, nnd Increased
tho rcnulrcmontB for hnrvostlng ma-

chinery, tho records show thnt of
hipmonts from tho United Stntos of

agricultural Implomonts thoro has
boon this yoar a decrease. Thoro
seoms to bo n loss of soiling energy
in a corporation so big ns tho In-

ternational, as is woll Illustrated in
this ensc. In almost all other lies
of trhdo thcro has boon nn Increnso
of tho exports from tho United
Stntetf to Argentine. However, tho
business intcrosts of tho United
Stntots aro comparatively lotting Eu-rop- o

run away with tho Argontlno
trade. Tho total imports of Argen-

tina from various countries tells tho
tale. For tho first quarter qt 1908
tho imports reached n total of $70.-240,2- 20

as, against $04, GGO.SSG, tho
oxportc being In llko proportion. Tho
shares of various countries lu thli
business woro ns follows:

Country Imports Increnso
U. S ? 8,103,291 $ 18d,G90
Drltnln 25,370,091 5,873,021
Germany ..11,598,787 3.393,224
nolglum .. 3,134,884 415,213
Franco ... fi.517,813 1,147.242
Italy ... C.452.543 2,747.934

o
Kvccllelit Ucnltli Advice.

Mrs. M. M. Dnvldion, of No. 379
Glfford avonuo, San Joso. Cal., says-"Th-

e

worth of Hleotrlc, Bitters as
general family remedy, for head-ach- o,

bllSonsnesi nnd torpor of tho
liver and bowels Is so pronounced
that I nm prompted to Bay a word
In its favor, ,for th benefit of those
soeklng relief from such nfllJctlons.
There la more health for the diges-
tive organs in n bottle of IBlectrlc
Hitters tnn In any other remedy I
Know of." Sold under guarantee at
J, G. Porry'a drug store. 60vc.

Waiting to Tnko Comet's Picture.
Again comoe Halloy's comet, Inst

scon In theso parts 75 yoars ago by

the ploncors of Chicago, and all is

expooiancy up n the Yorkos obsor-vntor- y

at Williams nay, Wis., for the
nBtronomors are now foregathering
to tnko tlv? comot'B plcturo for the
first tlmo in Its onroor, which date
frani 12 P. C. Since Its discovery

thon, this old comot hns soared hu-

man botngs njoro than any othor
heavenly pirate, reappearing oach 75

years. It was flaring in the skloa
when William tho Conqueror Invad-

ed England in 10GG and some his-

torians say that it did as much to
tamo tho Anglo-Saxo- ns bb did the
arms of tho Normans, for It had
them quivering with superstitious
fear. Again in 145G tho Catholic

church bellB wero set ringing at mid-

day to help folks keep their courage
up, because Halley'B comet was pas-

sing their way, and they havo rung

at noon ever since. Thanks to old

Neptune, which checked tho comet's
ungoverned flight through space and
sett it swinging in an orbit of a bil-

lion miles around the sun, it is now

no menace at all to tho earth, for
it has caught otep with tho Bweep of

tho planotB and is quite settled in

Its habits. It is a ball of metal 150

miles in diameter and now is be-

ginning to come out of its sullen
chill, for as the comet approaches
the sun tho heat drives out metallic
vapors of iron and magnesium, the
heat Increases and the hydrocarbons
break up Into smoke or soot and

trail behind. The bombardment oi

tho sun's rays upon '4heso minnte
soot particle lights them up in a
silvery glow and also dr've them
out in a sweeping tall

"!om&n'i jsiic,
Has any acheaB4 mIm
weaknesses and falling, or eiKeTdlsflaee-- ,

wont, of the polvle "orgatw. Other btesp'
toms of female weakness are frequent
headache, dlulaeM, Imaginary specks c--r

dark spots floating before tho eyes, gnaw-
ing sensation in stomach, dragging or
hearing down In lower abdominal or pelvic
reRlon, disagrcoablo drains from pelvic
orBans,falntspcll9wIthgoncralwonknwa.

If any considerable number of tho abovn
symptoms are present thcro Is no remedj
that wiHlvo quicker relief or a moro per
madent rtM than Dr. Plcrco's Favorite
PriiasHibnNu has a record of over forty
years of cur u tht? most rira
vJ)oj;tH,vn tiL niil leal sejppcQ. Ids ni at j
ot tho gln c cAtracu'tTt na'tlvo ir-.- .
nal roots fmnd In our forests and cn
tmtis not a drop of alcohol or harmful, o;
hnli.t f rir!ns drugi. Its Ingredients ara
all iTtntcMl on tho bettlo-wrapp- er and

uuiii'i' oath as correct.
r.crj ingredient entering Into T&

vc .r Prascrlptior. " has tho written civ
doremont of tho most eminent nudl'.il
writers of 11 tho several schools of pr

more valuablo than Any amount ol
testimonials though th

Inttor rro not licklmr. lmvlnc been con
tr!butHi voiuniurlly by grateful patient
in numocra to oxcoed tlio endorsvmci t
given to any other medlclno oxtant fc
the euro of woman's III.

You cannot afford to accept any medicine
ot unknown composition as a subs tHutu
for this woll proven remedy of knowj
coiirosmoN, oven though tho doalor maj
mnko a llttlo morn profit thereby. Toto
Interest In regaining health Is paramount
to any selfish Interest of hia ond It Is re
Insult to your intelligence for him to try
to palm off upon you a substitute. You
know what you want and It Is his busi-
ness to supply tho nrtlclo called for.

Dr. Plerco's l'luusnnt rollout nro thn
original Llttlo Liver Pills" lint put up
fcy old Dr. Pterco over forty years ago,
much ImlUtxl but novcr counted. Little
aagar-coaU- d granules ouay to tako u
study. ,

Gold Dast Flott
1)EU COMPANY, Sidney, Ore.
gon. Mndo for fninliy use.

Ask your grocer for it. Bran
nnd shorts nlwnys on hand.

Mndo by THE SYDNEY PAW- -

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

THE I1KST HOAST THE
FAMILY EVEU HAD

Can .bo obtninod from our primo
tondor nnd Juicy beef, mutton or
p6rk. All our meats aro solootod
from tho choicest, nnd propnrod for
tho tabla to suit tho domands of 'tho
fastidious. Our prices are lowor for
quality than you can find nt any
placo in Salem.

13. C. C II OSS,
Phono 201. 70 State St.

First Class Livery, Sale

and Boarding Stables
Largest stock of now vohicles in

town.

The Old Club Stables
Cornor Forry and Liberty stroots

Proprietors, Gilliam & Doodlgholmer
Phono Main 7. Snlom, Orogou.

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Wotmi Wire

Fencing.
Poultry Netting, Pickets, Oatos,

Malthoid Itooflng, P. & D. Roady
Roofing, Screen Doors and Ad
JusUtblo Window Screens.

C1IAS. D. MULLIGAN
Successor

WALTER MORLKT.
MO OoHrt St. Salew. Or

O C. T, Co.
Steamers Pomona and Orogonu

leave for Portland dally except Sun-

day at 6 a. in.
51. P. RALDWfN, AgeHt.

Great Chliwse Doctor

L. 5L HUM
Hhb medlcinu which will cure any
known disease. Ho makes a special
ty of, and guarantees to cure Catarrh
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Rheumatism,
Debility, Stomach, Liver, Kidney
Troubles; also any blackened or
swollen soreness, broken limbs;
Smallpox; Epidemic; all kinds of
Boils. Lost Manhood. Female Woak- -

'ness, Hernia Troubles and Paralysis
.Consultation free. Care of Yick So
Tong Co., Chincso drugs and herbs,

. 153 High St., upstairs, Salem. Or,

r
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Tim ACME OF BLIS0 "I
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is reached when listening to the
transits 'strains of a Edison PhoaW
graph. For variety and real Joyoiie-ne- ss

no that pro
by one of tho Edison

chine. You can havo any sort of
you like Our collection ot

now record 8 embraces tho ami
tho gay, tho ridiculous and tho su-

blime

L. f. SAVAGE, Salem, Ore.
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VVc Launder Ladies' Shirt Waists and White
Skirts Just Right.

Wo guarantee to. All of our shirtwaists nro care-

fully washed wlthn special noutral soap, starchod Just
, where they should bo starched and Ironod by experts
"who havo mndo shirtwaist Ironing a special study.

Wo nro plcnsing tho most enroful dressers In tho city with our
shirtwaist work and aro euro wo can ploaso you. May wo have a
trial.

SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY
25 136-16- 6 S. Liberty St.

i

'

Little German Shoe Store
Got footwenr that is right for this season, nnd save shoo bllU.

I havo a now lino of modlum heavy working shoes for fall trade.

Boys' and Mon'r. Lonthor glovos for work .

MY PRICES ARE THE LOWEST
- -

JACOB VOOT, 345 State Street

u OREGON
BUILDERS

ARE YOU DOING WHAT YQJJ OAN TO lOPULATE YOUR
STATE?

OREGON NEEDS PEOPLE Settlors, honest farmors,' mechanics,
merchants, elorke, people with brains, strong hands and a willing
heart capital or no capital,

Southern Pacific Co.
Lines In Oregon

is Bonding tons of Orogon lltoraturo to tho East for distribution
through ovory nvailablo agoncy. Will you not holp tho good work
of building Orogon by sondluqc us tho nnmos and addresses ot your
frlonds who nro lllcoly to bo Intorostcd In this Btnto? Wo will bo
glad to boar tho ospoiiHo of Bonding them comploto Information
about OREGON nnd Its opportunities.
COLONISTS TIOKKTfl will bo on nnlo during SEPTEMBER AND
OCTOBER from tho Enst to nil points In Orogon. Tho faros from
n fow priuoipnl cltlos nro
From lpmvor $30.09

Omaha 30.00
Kansas City .... 30.00
St. Louis ,15.50

music can equal
duced

program
grave

harvest

From Loiilsvillo $41.70
" Cincinnati 1:1.20
" Clovolnnd ., 14.75
" Now Yprk ., CC.00

" Chlcngo 38.00
TIQKI5TS VAX 1113 PREPAID.

If you want to bring n friond or rolntivo to Orogon deposit tho
proper amount with uny of qur agonts. Tho tlalcet will thon bo
furnlshod by telogrupli.

Loonl agQUt, Snlom.
AVJf, .McMURlLVY, Gunoral P)isuiiKfi Afccur, Portland Oregon,

New Oillt
YAQUINA BAY

Oregon's MatcnleSs Beach Resort
THE PLACE TO GO FOR PERFECT REST AND EVERY CON.

CEIVARLE FOR5I OF IIEALTHFUIi AND DEWailTFUL RKC
REATION, . .

ITS FACIL1TIK8 ARE OOMPLETI5 Bot food and as abun-

dance of it, Fresh water from springs. AH modora necessities,
such as telegraph, telephone, markets freshly provided every
day. Fuel in abundance. Cottages partly furnlshod or unfum-Isho- d

to bo bad 'cheaply. Strict municipal sanitary regulations.

NEWPORT Is reached by way of tho Southern Pacific to Albany
or Corvallls, thence Corvalls & Eastern R, R. Train sorvlco dally
and the trip a, pleasure throughout.

RATE FROM SALEM
SEASON SIX MONTHS TICKET B,QO.

SATURDAY TO 5IONDAY TICKET $.04),

Our elaborate new Summer Book glvou a conciso description
of Newport, Including a list of hotels, their caplclty and
rates. Call ou tolephono or writo local agents.

WM. McMURRAY,
General PagsongcrAgc'at, Portland, Oregon.


